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Tud quod cavre r Sposs, silumn admitterc est, TERErNcE.

It is folly to admit improper charges, when they are detect-
ed and can be prevented.

"Good night to Marmion '" Sta. W. SCOTT.

REPoRT OF THE SPECIAL COSZMITTEE O< PtJliLlC ACCOUNTS

contnued.

If, upon due consideration of the peculiar cir'cumstances uà-
dleriwhichl the decidàatory statuite of the 18th offBis latelMa-
jesty, cap 12, was passed, and the construction which, coupled
thelewith, may be given to the constitutional act of this prov-
wce, the duties levied under the said act of 14 Geo. 111. cep.
88, should, notwithstanding, have been considered by the Es-
ecutrve, as at the exclusive disposal of the colonial govern-
ment, which y our committee are by no means disposed to ad-
mit, theu the balance ot £ 140,685 19. O as stated in the ac-
counts to have been at the disposai ofthe legislaturè at tbe close
of the year 1816, would be correct; save such claim as thie
province nay have for such application of the monies levied
under the said at of 14 Geo MI. cap. 88, as have not been
applied exclusively for the objects for whichi itiras originally
i.itended, the piccise amount of wiùch, foi the ieasons already
mentioned, your committee have not beeu able to ascettain.

The documents referred to your committee contain a state-
ment of the neil amount of duties collected at the port of Que-
bec, from the year 1792 inclusive, to the 10th Oct. 1820, un-
der the British acts of 25 Charles Il cap. 7, 6. Geo. I. cap.
13, 4. Geo. II. cap. 15, 6. Geo. I, cap. 13, 4. Geo MII.
cap. 15, 6. Geo. Iii. cap. 13, 6 Geo. Il1. cap. 52, and 51,
Geo. 1II. cap 97, anounuog to . 38,603. sterhng, which sum
lias becn remitted to the feceiver-general ot Ris Majesty's cus-
toms in London, and paid ito Bis Majestyb cichequer in
Great Britain, "to be tiee entered separate and apart irom all
"manies, to be reserved, to be from time to time, disposed of by
-parliament towaids defraying the necessary expenses of defend-

mg, protecting, and secuing the Brtish colonies and plantations
ain Amenica."


